Due to the rapid globalization growth, a tourism environment sets standardization to compete to be more attractive. Hence, it requires the peculiarity of tourism objects which indicates place identity. This research aims to examine distinctiveness as one of place identity principle. It focuses on natural environment in Karo Regency, North Sumatera, Indonesia. A mixed-use method was conducted by investigating the variables, i.e. landmark, uniqueness, particular character, and different perception. The result shows that the attractiveness of natural scenery, culture, and traditional buildings embed the distinctiveness principle while uniqueness and particular character require appropriate strategies in enhancing and supporting natural-based tourism.
Introduction
Tourism is one of the fastest global industry and the major contributor to the gross domestic product of many countries 1 . The growth of tourism is the result or effect of globalization process which is visible in various activities and form (Kavaratzis, 2005) 2 . The increasing of higher education globally provides an opportunity for the people to understand the culture. Moreover, globalization process makes people easily traveling around the world to enjoy new experience or differences of tourism objects. Tourism keeps growing continuously in line with the increasing of high income and quality of life, where traveling is one of the basic needs 3 . The growth of tourism industry will generate various effects on the economy, cultural identity, physical surrounding and environment as well 4 . Many cities have used tourism as a tool to generate civic pride, raise city profile, and attract investment 5 . Moreover, tourism will improve the quality of life and enhance the physical development and infrastructures as well 1 . Nature-based tourism (NBT) capitalizes on the natural and cultural attraction in tourism destination 6 . It could be in the form of wildlife tourism, a cultural visit which engaged tourist in learning culture in the natural attraction, and travels the support the goal 6 . Various unique and distinct natural environments, and culture as well in Karo Regency where the research took a place, provide a tourism resource with noticeable attraction. The natural and cultural resource of Karo Regency is the capital in nature-based tourism operation.
However, since a tourism environment just merely offered the natural attraction, it is crucial to develop a strategic management, due to the increasing number of tourists and demands from several tourists' parties. Management strategy is required to increase visitors' satisfaction to attract more visitors and ensure both amenity value and nature-base tourism opportunity protected. If natural tourism is not properly managed, it has big potential to degrade the natural environment 7 . Thus, in protecting the natural environment, understanding people's subjective experience of a place is important. Individual experience has a significant, direct, and positive impact on place identity 7 . Direct experience will guide personal perception where particular character of a place takes a role in embedding positive perception that distinguishes from others. Therefore, setting experience is a necessary in the formation of place identity.
Issue and Objective
In last few years, the number of domestic and foreign tourists visiting Karo Regency has declined, whereas the successful of tourism depends on the number of tourist visiting. The decreased number of tourists is visible from the number of the guest of the hotel and other accommodation. The number of the guest of Hotel decrease including the domestic and foreign guests. In 2012, the number of the domestic guest of the hotel was 180.049, decrease to 183.469 in 2013. Moreover, there is no significant increasing number of domestic guests of the hotel in 2014. There is an increasing number of domestic guests in 2014 till 203.244 people. A similar phenomenon also occurs to foreign tourists. The foreign guest of the hotel who stay in the hotel in 2012 is 33.446 people and reduced to 29.502 and 29.055 people in 2013 and 2014, respectively 8 . A tendency of the transformation of the traditional buildings to modern buildings in research area certainly influences the positive perception of people which indicates people's satisfaction and the character of place. The changing of an environment would lose perception of the city and impact on people's sense of belonging 9 . In developing tourism, satisfaction is the most significant thing and strongly influenced by the peculiarity of the environment 3 . The distinctive experiences will create emotional and psychological reactions between tourists and the places until the sites are no longer a mere identity of a geographical formation. Therefore, tourism environments are now highly encouraged to differentiate and compete with one another to be an attractive tourist destination, workplace, rich in culture and much more (Kotler, 2002) 2 . Hence, a tourism environment requires the peculiarity of tourism objects both tangible and intangible elements. Moreover, the building transformation would influence the image of place and as the consequence, place identity. Losing identity of place will weaken meaning, attachment, and place experience 10 . Moreover, the decreased number of tourists may be highly influenced by the eruption of Sinabung Mount in 2013 that caused losses in various sectors: social, economic, culture and tourism as well. A place allows someone to reconnect to the experiences, past feeling, memories, and events as well which is prominent for an individual (Manzo, 2005) 11 . Losing of particular objects in an environment (e.g. damaged by natural disaster) would lose the place meaning. Losing the place meaning is closely related to a failure to continue the feeling, to practice and to recall experiences 12 , whereas place meaning affects the imageability of a place (Altman, 1984) 11 . Therefore, it is paramount to sustain meaning and identity of place because they contribute in embedding self-identity, sense of community, and sense of place (Hull et al., 1994) 12 . Moreover, it would build the significant of an environment, and improve the quality of life 13 . In embedding place identity, distinctiveness plays a significant role as one of place identity principle that contributes in.
This research aims to examine the distinctiveness principle about the identification of tourism environment and its significant role in establishing place identity within Karo Regency. It emphasizes on the identification embedded through landmark, uniqueness, particular character, and different perception. The findings will be used as an assessment and reference to set the policy of building and tourism environment for government in specific. It will benefit the community, Regency Karo especially the residents around the research area, so they have a guided planning of a tourism environment based on the place identity.
Literature review

Place Identity and The Physical Change
The research examined the feelings that people develop towards significant places receives increasingly more attention from Environmental Psychology. The theory of place identity has been widely discussed to identify identity within a place (e.g., White et al., 2008; Bernardo and Palma, 2005; Gospodini, 2002; Goodman, 2004; Lalli, 1992) . The research examined the effect of experience with the setting and place identity on perception of recreation impacts 7 . The concept of place identity is regarded as an individual emotional attachment to an environment setting 14 . It is a person's socialization with the physical environment which is derived from the places 15 . It is established by the physical component of an environment as well as the meaning and association developed between people and place in the social environment 16 . Place identity is established when someone who lives in a place has had a positive perception of the place and attached with the place 16 . Breakwell 17, 18 which further developed by Twigger-Ross and Uzzel identified a process of identity seen as a dynamic social product of memory interaction, consciousness, and organized construals 5 . It suggests four principles of place identity which guided action, i.e. distinctiveness, continuity, self-esteem, and selfefficacy. Through identity, an environment is more clearly identifiable and differentiated with one another so it can attract more tourists to visit.
The physical change due to building transformation certainly influences the character of place and as the consequence, it would lose place identity. Losing of identity will weaken meaning, attachment, and place experience 10 . In this way, place identity is considered as the result of an individual response to the physical change to maintain the personal contact with the changes that occur in surrounding environment 19, 20 .
Distinctiveness Principle
Distinctiveness is one of place identity principles. It indicates a desire to maintain the distinctiveness from others 16 . It is closely related to positive perception towards the uniqueness of a place. It embeds special affiliation between someone and surrounding environment which is clearly different from other affiliation 16 . One place can be distinguishable when it has distinctiveness.
The elements embedding distinctiveness is uniqueness or particular character of the place. When a place does not uniqueness or character, then it will lead to boredom and make it forgettable. Likewise, it is similar or the same as elsewhere. But if a place is very attractive and recognizable, uniqueness or particular character of a place will differentiate to other places. Uniqueness or particular character is visible from the culture through activities, local products, transportation, and buildings (see Table 1 ). Besides the uniqueness or particular character, landmark also contributes in creating distinctiveness. Landmark is one of the key elements shaping image and identity of a tourism environment 21 . Therefore, fascinating landmark visually plays an important role in promoting the city 2 . Landmark also has unique characteristics that distinguish it from other places in the region 22 . Moreover, the term of "external evaluation" is used to reveal distinctiveness which is positive perception shown towards the uniqueness of a place and particular character that differ from others 23 . The positive perception will lead someone able to identify an environment by its identity. Therefore, in establishing image and identity of a tourism environment, the existence of landmark uniqueness, particular character, and different perception takes a significant role. In this research, the existence of traditional buildings, attractive cultural activity, and local product as well will lead the guide variable toward embedding distinctiveness principle (see Table  1 ). Moreover, the indicators take a role in developing NBT. They are attributes or features of NBT destination 6 .
Methodology
Research Area
North Sumatra Province has many natural attractions, and Karo Regency is one of the main tourist destinations which have the potential not inferior to other tourist destinations in Indonesia. The research area is located in Karo Regency where it has diverse geodiversity, biodiversity, and cultural heritage as well that still continues today such as cultural ceremonies and traditional dance. Besides rich in nature and culture, Karo Regency, which is located in plateau region, is also famous of its local commodities, such as fruit and vegetables. There are twenty tourist destinations in Karo Regency 24 . However, this research examines only five tourism environments. The site is chosen because it is regarded as a best known and attractive tourist destination for local communities as well as foreign tourists. It is demonstrated through pilot research conducted by Architecture students of University of Sumatera Utara, among nine samples of tourism destination, there are five samples of tourism environments which are most attractive for tourists (see Fig. 1 ). The site includes:  Bukit Gundaling;  Pasar Buah;  Desa Lingga;  Sipiso-Piso;  And Bukit Kubu. Bukit Gundaling (Gundaling Hill) is the highest plateau in Karo Regency after Sinabung and Sibayak Mount. In Bukit Gundaling, there are many souvenir shops, while Pasar Buah (Fruit Market) is a market where people can buy directly various local fruits of local communities. The third location is Desa Lingga (Lingga Village), the historical village, which has traditional houses that still stand strongly for over 250 years old. Meanwhile, Sipiso-Piso is plunge waterfall formed by a small underground river of the Karo plateau. Sipiso-Piso has been established as Toba Caldera National Geopark, which includes in Haranggaol Caldera Geo-area development. Sipiso-Piso is located at an altitude of approximately 800 meters above sea level (asl) and surrounded by green pine forest. The last location is Bukit Kubu (Kubu Hill), an artificial form of open space. It could be concluded thatKaro Regency is highly potential to be natural and cultural tourism destination in North Sumatera.
The Method
This research combined the qualitative and quantitative methods to obtain the respondents' perceptions of distinctiveness principle and attitudes toward supporting the tourism development. In the qualitative method, eight in-depth interviews with tourism stakeholders, traditional building owners, academics, and people who directly or indirectly involved in Karo tourism) were conducted on five samples of tourism environments. Face to face Interview was conducted probably to allow researchers to identify the issue or problem that not exist in the questionnaire 25 . Moreover, field observation was done through collecting the physical data in five samples tourism environments including the physical characteristics, activities of people, traditional buildings, facilities, the intensity of pedestrians and all things required. The field observation area is very prominent and useful because it is a direct experience of the research area 25 . Meanwhile, the quantitative method employs the questionnaire survey of 360 respondents. Due to different perception and attitudes, it was widely spread in five samples of tourism environments to respondents including local people and tourists. Distribution of questionnaires conducted to collect information including:  Profiles of respondents (age, gender, status, education, job, occupation, and nation);  Relevance to points (goals, intentions, frequency of visits, and duration);  Relevance to tourism (events or activities);  Perception on the distinctiveness aspect (landmark, uniqueness, particular character, and different perception).
The results of the questionnaire are then processed statistically in SPSS 20 to obtain quantitative data that will be used in assessing the place identity. Furthermore, researchers combined the results of quantitative and qualitative data and triangulated it to seek the convergence. Then, the results of the study were analyzed quantitatively using percentages and average value; either graph or table and qualitative data will be coded and separated according to relating variable and responses with similar meaning. Data from field observations were analyzed using diagrams and descriptions of key respondents. Through the process of triangulation, the data will support the type of data collected in this research.
This research was conducted in natural tourism environment which has different behaviors of people towards the environment derived from the different level of knowledge, attitude, and culture as well. The result of this research will identify distinctiveness principle and its influences toward the tourism development of Karo Regency. Then, the implementation of the finding would be different in other places. Thus, it becomes the limitation of this research. Moreover, this research focuses on place identity dimension only to discuss the identity of Karo related to the building transformation issue that impact on the number of visitors, while the decreased number of visitors related to the eruption of Sinabung Mount that influences the place meaning is limited.
Result and Discussion
Respondents
Each tourism environment is represented by 72 respondents consisted of (36) local people and (36) tourists: (22) domestic tourist and (14) foreign tourists. The foreign tourist from Europe (Dutch, Germany, America, etc.) is dominated by Germany (9%), while Malaysian is more dominant (54%) compared to other Asian Tourists (Singapore, Japan, etc.). The majority of respondents are 25-49 years old (46%), followed by (36%) respondents are between18-24 years old where almost of 53% of them is male. The tourists mostly traveled with friends (44%) or group (32%). Having sightseeing (59%) became the main motivation to visit Karo regency, then followed by having a sight of the traditional buildings (19%) in Desa Lingga for specific. The result of respondents indicates that sightseeing and vacation are the main motivation for visiting NBT destination 26 where cultural attractions become the secondary motivation. Mostly tourists visited Karo only for one day or less (63%). In Desa Linga, commonly tourists visits for two days or more (69%) where it becomes their first visit in Karo Regency (53%). The majority of local people is a merchant (85%) who mostly sells food and beverage (34%).
Distinctiveness Principle
Direct experience will guide someone to create personal perception where particular character of a place takes a role in embedding positive perception that distinguishes from others. Based on the result, found that visitors identify the landmarks depending on the preference and the significance of the landmark 21 . In the area of study, most of the respondents choose sites that are being visited as a landmark, because it has relevance to them than other places. However, in contrary, respondents in Pasar Buah did not express the same feeling. They considered that Pasar Buah is not an attractive place and can be found elsewhere ( Table 2) .
Based on the results, Sipiso-Piso Waterfall (32%) and Bukit Gundaling (26%) were eligible as the landmark of Karo Regency due to its beautiful natural scenery. Moreover, the traditional buildings in Desa Lingga set it as the landmark of Karo (19%). While Bukit Kubu (16%) and Pasar Buah (7%) are at fourth and fifth most preferred as a landmark, respectively. Bukit Kubu and Pasar Buah were chosen because the distance is close to Berastagi (city center of Karo Regency). 
Landmark
A place regarded as a landmark has an identity. Landmark is a vertical element that guides wayfinding and visible from far 22 . Moreover, a landmark is prominent or conspicuous three-dimensional object (Shuhana, 2011) 21 . However, in contrary, Hassanudin (2003) 21 Table 2 ). The inability of respondents to describe roughly shows that tourism environment is not much different from other places because one of the characteristics of a distinct place is imageable or easily identified/imagine 22 . Moreover, a landmark may influence people' imageability and memory toward the place 21 . Although it is difficult to describe roughly due to their first visit to the research area, as the landmark of Karo Regency, the tourism environments help to imagine and to find Karo. The landmark features can help a personaloriented and to access a place 22 . Its existences would help them to imagine the research area: Pasar Buah (local people 3,31; tourists 3,28); Bukit Gundaling: (local people 3,08; tourists 3,58); Sipiso-Piso Waterfall (local people 3,19; tourists 3,22); Desa Lingga (local people 2.94; tourists 3.31); Bukit Kubu (local people 3.22; tourists 3.39) and accessible to Karo: Pasar Buah (local people 3,33; tourists 3,42; Bukit Gundaling (local people 3.08; tourists 3.58); Sipiso-Piso Waterfall (local people 3,25; tourists 3,44); Desa Lingga (local people 3.00; tourists 3.31); Bukit Kubu (local people 3.08; tourists 3.50) ( Table 2 ).
In addition, accessibility to the site to five tourism environments is quite easy to pass. it is proven by questionnaire distribution: Pasar Buah (local people 3.08; tourists 3.14; Bukit Gundaling (local people 3.25; tourists 3.22); Sipiso-Piso(local people 3.31; Tourists 2.94); Desa Lingga (local people 3.47; tourists 3.58); Bukit Kubu (local people 3.42; tourists 3.64) ( Table 2 ). The road to the Desa Lingga is quite easy due to the distance from the center of Kabanjahe is also not far, only about 5.7 kilometers. Furthermore, the traffic is flowing smoothly and no holes on the street. This is also supported by depth interviews with key respondents: "I do not know who made the track, but now there is public transportation which starts from Desa Lingga, Raja Bernah. Tourists can go uphill, then drop into Doulu. It has been habitual planning for them. After they are tired of walking up the mountain, they will go to Sidebuk-debuk hot spring. The public transportation is provided, and the accessibility also supports to reach there. We can sleep during the trip due to the flat street". Neither Bukit Kubu, the route to Bukit Kubu quite is accessible because it is located on the main street. It is approximately two kilometers to the city center of Berastagi, and the street is also flat and no holes as well. Among other tourism environments, Bukit Kubu is first attraction found from Medan City. While the accessibility to SipisoPiso is rather difficult due to the winding road and the lack of public transportation, whereas accessibility is also one of tourism indicators that support NBT in tourism environment 6, 27 . Its existences help people to complete their tasks. Hence, it is significant for tourism environment where it is one of NBT attraction (Jansen-Verbeke, 1986) 6, 28 . Moreover, public transportation facilitates street user to access and work effectively 29 . In this case, the government should provide the public transportation to facilitate people.
Uniqueness
Uniqueness is one of NBT destination attributes 6 . Distinctiveness relates to a positive perception of the uniqueness of a place and things activity that can be done at the place is different from other places 23 . It is same with external evaluation because it is comparative evaluation between one place to other places, the particular characteristics of a place, and the uniqueness of the place as perceived by the community 23 . A unique place can help people to orient and give a convenience so that people feel connected to the place. Therefore, a unique place or a place that has particular characteristic is distinguishable from another place. When a place has uniqueness, then it would be easy to be remembered and described.
Based on the result, most respondents quite impressed to the diversity of the cultural activity. It is proved by questionnaire survey: Pasar Buah (local people 3,00; tourists 3.31); Bukit Gundaling (local people 2.80; tourists 3.33); Sipiso-Piso Waterfall (local people 2.86; tourists 3.22); Desa Lingga (local people 3.02; tourists 3.08); Bukit Kubu (local people 3.03; tourists 2.94) ( Among five tourism environments, respondents give a positive assessment to Pasar Buah as a place that has attractive cultural activity. A cultural event is usually held at Pasar Buah such as Festival of Fruits and Flowers and Lake Toba Festival (see Fig. 2 ). Unfortunately, these events are not held regularly and well-scheduled, whereas the festival tends to attract more tourists to experience a particular culture which expresses the cultural identity and distinguishes a culture with other cultures 12, 27, 30 . In this case, the government should take an initiative strategy to promote widely and organize it. The use of digital media as information resources and communication platform certainly would help tourists to access easily 6 . Moreover, a well-scheduled event would provide tourists to visit and learn more about the local culture where a place should have 31 .
Fig. 2. Cultural Events in Pasar Buah 32
Moreover, respondents assessed that the products offered in the research area are quite diverse: Pasar Buah (local people 3.03; tourists 3.56); Bukit Gundaling (local people 3.16; tourists 3.17); Sipiso-Piso Waterfall (local people 3.14; tourists 3.36); Desa Lingga (local people 3.27; tourists 3.06); Bukit Kubu (local people 2.92; tourists 3.22), and Pasar Buah gets the highest ratings (Table 2) . Pasar Buah is a place to shop which offers a various product such as fruits, vegetables, flowers, souvenirs, clothes, trinkets, and much more. In contrary, Bukit Kubu got the lowest assessment. The products offered only a trifle, food, and soft drinks. In this case, though Desa Lingga has traditional beautiful and varied craft, it is not perceived by the respondents ( Table 2) . The low assessment due to the lack of the government's attention to build Desa Lingga which is expressed by key respondents:
"The people are highly skillful and have good ability in introducing the traditional house including the history, carving, sculpture. We all should record that the most beautiful sculptures and musical instruments which decorated by ornaments in every detail are only found in Desa Lingga. Unfortunately, the human resources are still weak." (Key Respondent: Cultural Figure/ Academics) The distinctive local product will create the different perception to respondents. Moreover, its diversity will create a vibrant atmosphere for a tourist that is the main attraction toward support in tourism and the secondary element of tourism (Jansen-Verbeke, 1986) 27 .
Particular character
Based on the result, the respondents are highly impressed that the research area is an attractive tourist destination Pasar Buah (local people 3.03; tourists 3.75); Bukit Gundaling (local people 3.27; tourists 3.47); Sipiso-Piso Waterfall (local people 3.64; tourists 3.36); Desa Lingga (local people 3.52; tourists 3.97); Bukit Kubu (local people 3.11; tourists 3.67). Sipiso-Piso and Desa Lingga are the most attractive tourist destination. Most of the respondents are interested in the natural scenery of Sipiso-Piso, one of the highest waterfalls in Indonesia. Its reputation is widely well-known among foreign tourists. This is also supported by interviews with key respondents: "Many tourists complain to their tour guide unless they visit Sipiso-Piso Waterfall. Moreover, on weekdays many tourists come, even foreign tourists such as Germany, Netherlands, and much more. Although Sipiso-Piso is not widely promoted, many tourists come and crowd there". (Key Respondent: Tourism/Public Figures in Sipiso-Piso) Moreover, most of respondents argued that the traditional buildings in the research area are quite interesting: Pasar Buah (local people 2.81; tourists 3.58); Bukit Gundaling (local people 3.05; tourists 3.11); Sipiso-Piso Waterfall (local people 2.81; tourists 3.33); Desa Lingga (local people 3.52; tourists 3.97); Bukit Kubu (local people 3.14; tourists 3.00). Respondents were highly impressed toward the Desa Lingga, which is one of the villages in Karo Regency that still have traditional buildings. Respondents in Desa Lingga are interested in traditional building (Table 2 ) due the existence that has rarely been found in the recent years. This interest is motivated by experiences that connect people to the place identity, particularly natural resources, culture and way of life 33 . Unfortunately, the existence of the traditional buildings is not well-maintained (see Fig. 4 ). It is confirmed by interviews with key respondents:
"In the year of 1970s, there were twenty-nine traditional buildings in Desa Lingga, but now only four buildings left: one "Gerga House," one "Belang Ayo House," one "Griten", and one "Sapo Ganjang Sama." In a residential area, just two traditional houses left. Based on the direct observations, just Desa Lingga has the traditional buildings. Although its existence can be said to be almost non-existent in the other tourism environments, the respondents gave high responses. They considered that traditional building is the building with the traditional attributes of Karo such as roofs or ornaments. They appreciate the traditional building as a place of cultural distinctiveness. They assessed that the attributes of traditional building and the architectural style is part of the "culture" that should be understood in that place 35 . The traditional buildings in a group have a contribution in embedding the unique identity of a tourism environment and carrying the architectural characteristics of the built period which provide the cultural continuity of that city, create the identity and transfer this it to the next generations 9 . In this case, the government is strongly encouraged to make a guideline as an effort to protect the existence of traditional buildings.
Based on the result, respondents regarded that the typical local transportation such as riding a horse or horse cart in research area are less interesting: Pasar Buah (local people 3.03; tourists 3.47); Bukit Gundaling (local people 3.38; tourists 3.31); Sipiso-Piso Waterfall (local people 2.47; tourists 3.00); Desa Lingga (local people 2.13; tourists 2.14); Bukit Kubu (local people 3.11; tourists 3.11) ( Table 2 ). Less positive responses can be associated with disappointed feeling and negative perception on the cleanliness. Respondents were not impressed due to impurities caused by the horses strewn along the way. Despite less cleanliness, it also impacts on the visual and causes stink as well, whereas general cleanliness and its maintenance encourage the feeling of security and safety and longer place engagement as well 10 .
Different Perception
The results showed that cultural activity got different responses from local people and tourists. Most of the local people regarded that cultural activity in the research area did not differ with cultural activities elsewhere, but tourists Table 2) . Among other tourism environments, Pasar Buah was regarded similar with other places elsewhere. The low responses of respondents to the Pasar Buah as most respondents considered that Pasar Buah is the place to buy souvenirs or just shopping which is same as other places.
The results of this research have implication for detail of implementation. Most of the local people and tourist have not recognized yet the significant of detail guidelines toward protecting the natural environment, culture, and traditional buildings, whereas it should be well-planned to enhance identity and support the NBT development. The results do not indicate that issue related to the physical change becomes the crucial problem for mostly local people and tourists. They do not well-recognize the potency of natural resources, culture, and traditional buildings as an attraction of NBT that should be well-preserved.
The decreased number of tourists is not perceived completely by local people and tourists as an effect of the decreased of interesting cultural activities held and the existence of traditional buildings which has been threatened. All this time, the natural resources are considered as the main attraction, whereas it should also be encompassed the intangible elements as well including the cultural activities, oral tradition, and music towards support NBT.
In this case, detail of guidelines related to the spatial planning is urgent to be preserved. A spatial model of natural tourism planning should be based on the identity of place. The preservation effort aims to encourage people to learn more about the history and culture of the predecessor, link the past, present, and future as well as generate the identity of a tourism environment 36 . Furthermore, required socialization and early understanding to the society toward the significance of maintaining the attraction of NBT in embedding the place identity.
Conclusion
The tourists' experience that is closely related to a perception of the place identity strongly affects the successful of Nature-base tourism (NBT) that will create attraction and satisfaction. Hence an identification of a place through the character of place is important to be preserved 13 . Place identity as a concept of distinctiveness indicates a uniqueness of a place that distinguishes from others. The main element of distinctiveness principle embedding the place identity in the research area is accessibility to reach the research area, the attractiveness natural scenery, culture, and traditional house. They take a significant role in embedding the uniqueness and image of Karo Regency. However, an improvement is particularly crucial due to the low assessment of respondents (Table 2) . Moreover, low positive responses associated with the uniqueness and particular character needs appropriate strategies in enhancing and supporting NBT.
In this case, residents and the government should have a strong commitment to supporting toward maintenance the tourism environments based on the identity of Karo Regency. A clear strategic and guidelines related to the detail of implementation should be well-planned. Attractive cultural activities should be scheduled and widely promoted to tourists. It should be freely accessible to promote participant and social responsibility. Information sources on tourism destinations and the variety of information provided would influence the destination image 6 . Concluded that local people, in this case, is the main actor who aware of the issue and problems regarding the action that impact on identity.
Thus, the spatial planning based on place identity is highly expected to complete the packaging of the tourism sector in Karo Regency. Therefore, researchers encourage further research of spatial planning based on place identity. Moreover, the research about distinctiveness principle and its influences toward nature-base tourism (NBT) is recommended to complete the current research. 
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